For Families
WHAT TO EXPECT
LOOK

MAKE

SHARE
Add your name and pronouns

Click on Participants
Add your name and pronouns
Add your name and pronouns
Turn your camera on if possible
Press mute when not speaking
When you want to participate, raise your hand either in person or digitally.
COMMUNITY AGREEMENTS
Move up, move up!
Participate!
Turn on your camera if you can!
Stay open to different ideas and perspectives!
WHAT YOU WILL NEED
(printer paper, scrap paper, newspaper...) Paper!

and something with which you can make a mark!
new ideas!
big surprises 😮
quiet moments...
[group discussion]
Identity means who someone is and how they define themselves.

Victor Estrada
Happiness, 1994-1995
Foam, plaster and paint
MAKE
IT IS OKAY IF THE FOLDS ARE NOT "PERFECT." WHAT IS IMPORTANT IS HAVING 3 SECTIONS!
LOOKING AT ART WITH KIDS

For parents!
“I said, ‘I wonder what it means,’ not ‘Tell me what it means.’”
What do you see?

or

What’s going on here?
What did you see that made you say that?
What more can you find?
Sunday, November 15 1–1:30pm

RSVP: https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0uduugrT4tHdewfYi6kI6UjR6J1AusHNT1
Sunday, December 13
1–1:30pm

RSVP:
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUpduqpqzk
uH9SKdUM3ghvntJ2WAyx8_RAq
THANK YOU!